Festive Celebration
2 3 RD N OVE M BE R - 2 3 RD D E C E M BE R

For group celebrations of four or more, hire one of our characterful private
dining rooms and enjoy our three-course menu with festive novelties.
S TARTE RS

Ham Hock
Baked apple, gingerbread, parsley cress
Pan-fried Brill
Leek, confit potato, truffle, chervil oil
Pumpkin Soup
Cinnamon, nutmeg, sour cream mousse
M AI N S

Pan-fried Sea Bass
Shellfish bisque, baby onions, lardons, crab ravioli
Parmesan Gnocchi
Jerusalem artichoke, wild mushroom, kale
Venison
Parsnip, beetroot, chocolate, spinach, port reduction
D E S S E RTS

Amberley Castle Christmas Pudding
Brandy, fig, pistachio
Chocolate
Mousse, pear, honeycomb
Spiced Orange Cake
Cranberry, yogurt
Coffee, or a selection of teas & petits fours (£6.50 per person)

DINNER £90
Served Wednesday - Sunday, pre-booking is required. Menu may be subject to change
due to seasonality. Our allergen information is on the back cover of this brochure.

Festive Afternoon Tea
23 R D N OV EMBER - 23 RD DEC EMBER

Indulge in a sumptuous afternoon tea of warm fruit and plain scones,
seasonal preserves, clotted cream, assorted homemade festive cakes
and pastries, and a selection of delicate finger sandwiches.
Served with a selection of fine teas or coffee.

£48 PER PER S O N

Served Wednesday - Sunday, 12.30pm - 4.30pm. Pre-booking is recommended.
Our allergen information is on the back cover of this brochure.

Gift Simple Pleasures
& Cherished Luxuries

We have vouchers available for each of our individual hotels ranging
from Champagne afternoon tea, award-winning dinner for two,
restorative spa treatments or luxury spa days, or you can even choose
to gift an unforgettable stay in one of our beautiful locations.
We also have monetary vouchers which can be used across our group
in any hotel for anything that we offer, and these can be used as many
times, for multiple treats as the holder chooses.
If you order online and opt to have your voucher posted to you or your
lucky recipient, these are sent in a luxurious presentation wallet or if
you need your gift quickly, we can email the voucher instantly.
www.brownswordhotels.co.uk/gift-vouchers

Wreath Making
Masterclass

FRI DAY 2 5 TH N OVE M BE R & THU RS DAY 8 TH D E C E M BE R , 1 1 . 0 0 AM

Local florist Claire Denman, owner of Pulborough Flower Shop,
will host a Christmas wreath arranging masterclass demonstrating
how to put together a stunning wreath to enjoy throughout
the festive season. Indulge in a sumptuous Champagne
afternoon tea on arrival, before creating your own
wreath to take home in time for Christmas.

£110 PER PERSON

Pre-booking is required.

Christmas Retreat
24 T H – 27 TH DEC EMBER

Arrive on Christmas Eve to a welcoming cream tea in the lounges.
Indulge in an exquisite à la carte dinner to the sounds of our live pianist,
finishing with Midnight Mass and a nightcap of warming mulled wine.
Wake up on Christmas Day morning to a special gift from Amberley
Castle before toasting the occasion with a glass of Champagne.
A five-course festive lunch awaits with matching wine flight, coffee
& petits fours, and live harpist. After lunch, step out for a crisp winter
walk before settling beside one of our roaring log fires to enjoy
an evening buffet to end the day.
Unwind on Boxing Day and stroll through the twelve acres of
frost-tipped gardens in the heart of the West Sussex countryside.
Your magical Christmas retreat concludes with an exceptional
three-course dinner before retiring to your luxurious guestroom.
W HAT’S INC LU DED

THREE NIGHT
LUXURY STAY

AWARD-WINNING
DINING

CREAM
TEA

LUXURY
GIFT

LIVE
MUSIC

WINE
FLIGHT

F ROM £945 P ER RO O M , PER N I G H T
A non-refundable deposit of £250 is required to secure the reservation with full
pre-payment by 1st November. Should you have to cancel your confirmed booking
after 1st November the full package rate will be charged.

New Year’s Celebration

3 0 T H D E C E M B E R – 1 S T J A N UA RY & 3 1 S T D E C E M B E R – 2 N D J A N UA RY

If arriving on the 30th December, indulge in a sumptuous celebration
beginning with a three-course à la carte dinner as you unwind before
the next day’s celebrations.
New Year’s Eve commences with a glass of Champagne and an outstanding
seven-course tasting dinner with matching wine flight, coffee & petits fours.
When the clock strikes midnight, enjoy a glass of Champagne before
the evening gets into full swing with our disco.
Following a hearty Bloody Mary or Buck’s Fizz brunch, honour the great
tradition of a bracing countryside walk on New Year’s Day, taking in the crisp
country air as you explore the twelve acres of grounds and beyond. If departing
on 2nd January, return from your walk to a three-course à la carte dinner.
W H AT ’ S I N C L U D E D

TWO NIGHT
LUXURY STAY

AWARD-WINNING
DINING

CHAMPAGNE
RECEPTION

WINE
FLIGHT

DISCO

BUCK’S FIZZ
BRUNCH

F ROM £948 P ER RO O M , PER N I G H T

A non-refundable deposit of £250 is required to secure the reservation with full
pre-payment by 1st November. Should you have to cancel your confirmed booking
after 1st November the full package rate will be charged.

Enjoy the Festive Season across
all Brownsword Hotels
G IDL EIG H PA R K

BU C KLAND MANO R

Sublime food and wine and exceptional
service at our heaven in Devon

The classic charm of a traditional
English manor house

gidleigh.co.uk

bucklandmanor.co.uk

OL D SWA N

MINS TER MILL

A quintessential country inn
in the heart of Oxfordshire

A glorious, glamorous
Cotswolds hotel

TH E SL AUG H T ER S
MA NOR H OUSE

THE S LAU GHTERS
C O U NTRY INN

Contemporary country house hotel
in the heart of the Cotswolds

Offering the authentic charm
of a traditional village inn

oldswan.co.uk

slaughtersmanor.co.uk

minstermill.co.uk

theslaughtersinn.co.uk

T HE B ATH PRIO RY

A peaceful haven in a tranquil
corner of the bustling city of Bath
thebathpriory.co.uk

TO BOOK ANY OF OUR FESTIVE OFFERINGS, VISIT

www.amberleycastle.co.uk/festive
T: 01798 831 992

E: INFO@AMBERLEYC A STLE.CO.UK

A L L ERGEN INF O RMATIO N
Some of our food and drinks may contain nuts and other allergens. If you have any
special dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team before placing
an order so that we can advise you on your choice. As we handle all allergens in
our kitchens, we unfortunately cannot guarantee to be trace free.

Amberley Castle, Nr. Arundel, West Sussex, BN18 9LT

